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thouKli ''«I n plea-ant one io a Protestant; hut the 
ni,,'t "’’I 'v-ivv tinny «as the audience Then we
-it-a Roman Cath,.lie bishop in full rot*-,, with 
mitre and en .sûr. hishrotlier bishop of tin-Chaldean 
nt.. ant! nth ndnnt monk» ; the l.lack rohv.l monk# 
<f the Ru .1, Mission, the Anglican priests and 
Piotestnnt. ft•
Ik sides tli ..

World of missions
m Anurica, Fnglaml ami liermany.

were Armenian and NTstnrian 
1 ,*«-“s rcr'ccnling tin- Oriental diurcln., .,,nl 
m.M ,kc,»„u,iy | ..lit.- Modem pwramvnt ..tfieial,.
f>n!>lL ,ks,,i„d Jew wa.ntm-nl to tnnkca full t,
l'résultati..n of t!iv worshipers of one (mhI. It 
a |iicturv of the divisions ,-f Christendom—Catholic, 
«•rt. k. Protest ant. Orientals and Anglican. The 
Protestant could m,t Imt feel that the differences were 
real, as tht Mass was |ierformed— in name the 

,hv ’“vniorial I,lead and win, of the simple r.sun, 
in Jerusalem — and

Looking Zionward. manifested itself in comparative mildness 
/.loinsm in its present phase was first projected, has 
inch ased

Attention is again directed to the Jewish 
m. nt towards Palestine l.y tin- holding of the third 
Congress uf Zionists, wi.itii has just tmished its 
siotis at Basic, Sw it/, il.md

greatly, and. as Max Not.lau said in his 
speech, the hittervst foe» of national Jewdom

While l»r. Theodor
r. o,very ,-f Palestine is l,tr,l. the well known Jewish journalist, is the

hs pm ,ary object, as stated in «ithuxiastic advocate . . Zionism, ami indeed the in-
the uiaagural a l lr ss „f t!, ,,Vsi,lent. I>r. Theodor >i irer of the present movement, and while Ma*
Herd. ,s to ac.pure a charte, from the Turk. I, C.ov N-rdau is it, chief, at least its most vociferous
eminent auth.n/mg lie brews to establish se ttle. |"«writ, aim,ng American Jews the only prominent 
ments in the Holy Land It is signilic.int that Dr. friends "f Zi«„ appear to be the t i, ttheils—
llerzl. who was received in sjiecial audience by the father and eon, and Dr. Stephen S Wise, rabbi of 
l- iiper.i of <ivim.my during tin l itter’s recent visit *he Synagogue- Huai Jeshurun. in Madison .venue
t.. Jerusalem, has lwe-n decorated by the Sultan with this city. The senior C.otthvil is the scholarly and
the- important insignia of tin order of Modjidie. This influential rabbi emeritus of Temple Kmanu HI of
would make it appear that Zionism is something New York ; the other is professor of Semitic Ian
more than a loam It is said that considerable Ruages at Columbia University. The latter was a

, omit,g in to the J« Wish ( oloni: 1 Trust at delegate to the congress. Altogether, not a handful
Umde.n, sent from Jews üving h all parts ot the • ! American Wm, Jew. are interested in Zionism 

‘ ’,in ’ ■1cr ,rdmg to the re iH.i* «.f the directors and the majority of even the Russian ami Polish mo
th • numlier of shareholders now exceeds one hundred ""giants seem indifferent to it. And vet something
thousand In estimating tV strength of this move. may come from it. and many thousand, of lews now
mv. t two fact- must be ke, t in view ; -.me, that for "npmvided for and less fortunate than others of their
e, ntun.s tue Jews themselv. shave lH.-en |*aying in. race may yet find remunerative Inlmr and happy
cessantly for th- r-it.nation now contemplated Tiie homes in that country when prophets spake and
opjvon.-ms i Zionism an- the few “ reform Jews,** D‘"ph- waited upon 
who, wutli Moses Mendelssohn, hold that ludaism 
stands f,.r only a rédigions brotherhood. Another 

this, that Zn.ni'hi is daily materializing in 
the* settlement of Palestine by Jews

The congress at least gnat ones among th lew
shows the niov ment for the 
now well defined. 1

as the bishop ami hi» clergy 
marched around the black-rolled coffin representing 
the great statesman so suddenly vailed lief,*e the 
King of kings.

• Nul »ii. urn ivas.itr.il I,y looking ul ||,v rr|„. 
.entatm uflliv llnirch of Kusuia, knowing Hint 
flivrv. loo, «:,s n n-nl g„lf. The Anglimn, haw

........... faith «ith ypcli of Hi.. ol|.. i,, Inn
the event, here, a. foil ns in England, show lint 
*|K' .Vngiican and I,is «ork. «ill, Ids an,ion, starch 
for t atholicity, nrr- less ]srn,an.nl tl,a„ a„y of tl*. 
others. There is no «:

reason tu doubt his sincerity, 
but his is a transitional form of faith.
Christ, in love and in loyalty to him, there is a hid 
den Iwiiid of union which we may believe exist 
often than we know.

Vet in

“ And what of the Oriental Christian who i* 
sought for by these four types ol Christianity? Is 
it any wonder that lie is U-wildervd and unsettled ? 
NMiat of the Moslems who look on? Our Lunl 
says, I am the Door, one Door and 
what then

one Shepherd, 
all these ; and sup|x»»c the Moslem 

d'ould f,.Mow Christ, who is the Way, which pad, 
should Ik follow ? This is an old ami humiliating 
thought, imt it never came liefcie me more forcibly 
than when we gathered t,«ether on the occasion of 
the calamity in «me of the most godless of lands."

Canada’s Transvaal Contingent.
Twenty years 

ag.r tlv-re Were only l l.HnO ,,f that people in Pales- 
tine ; now there ate at least 40,000, out of 
I w»l 'illation of 2 0,'10,1. Th. sv chmivs are lour. 
1 ' - 1 ; :. I i v i vivi i\ Vi ,|,c ,

I '
(Iran.l Vi/icr lias d,dared the impossibility ,,f p#rt. 
ing with liis sovereignty «u 
terms : «till it 
will

(•od apeeil the Hoy* 
AOt every one

To «teleml thv 
And to d-m m,| our 

the world :

go. Th'ire are tin eh men

"sit,—
brother'

The, go lor u*. ,.nr duty they perform. 
Iliey do It cheerfully and will do it we.l

pml the Hot* ' 
not loreed t i th

• right throughout.vat mn

Stivenson Among the Lepers.
In the October instalment of RoM-rt lauiisPalestine

i' k \| ictvd tint eventually th. •sultan 
his sanction t«.

son's letters now aj.|waring in “ Scribner ' we have 
tin authur'a descri|.ti«m of his visit t,. Molokai, when 
lie saw Father Damien ami his lepers.

u|»iii any
They '.ere

They prove th ; m ‘xnlng .,t the rt ig,
Tli- unit, of th • i-m .In In wery rdm •.

A place for Ii.tom. there's the h ,n.,r roll ; 
No mui iloulita their «-mir g.- Inyal eonr ol

till*. No .«• hi* rlpt* In
officially gix 

"f the Z:,mists.
tiie till irts

vbdnl Il ia id cannot fail to 
und-island that the building up of Palestine and 
surrounding country by a 
Syrians w. ul,I nuan the <ir\do| 
res. i'i:i\s uf t'i; c- intrv, and c«irr

Stevenson
was strongly affected ; lie wrote thus to his wife :

“Presently!,.came up with the lc|«r pr«mu.nt..ry 
lowland, ijuite bare and bleak and harsh, a little 
town of wooden bouse», two churches, a landing 
stair, all unsightly, sour, northerly, lying athwart 
the sunrise, with the great wall of the pali cutting 
the w orld out cm the south. . . . 1 ,lo not know
how it would have been with me had thv sisters not 
If-» there My horror of the horrible is aUrut my 
weakest joint ; but tin moral loveliness at my ells.w 
blotted nil else out ; and when 1 found that one of 
them wa crying. |*».r soul, «juietly under her veil, I 
crie«l n little myself ; then I felt as right n- a trivet,

. onl> a l'“k crushed to lit there so uselessly."
In n letter to Mr. Colvin, hi gives a further 

IHVssion :

s- • su | <-ri« >r ti • 11n
i' it of tin dormant

<iol s;h «k1 the 
< hi Africa » sunn, 

Brittdi, 
should 

They light t

esjs.nding ad van • 
Xn«1 then, the Jewish 

«■.I,! d bank in w in exist cnee would In the very 
iiisiitiiti,® with which th

lage- to t Ott : | »re. with the picked of

*li ml ter under th* rt ig.
This Is the cause of

•r toiler# taught them tbi*. that h v 
born m -n were tree.

It'» ini- n war of hate.

■*r .1 astice.Sitltai* should desire In 
Meantime thisiv frivhdlit st of fvi ling.

/ i""vmvnt will U- well worth watching. The 
gathering of Jews at Palestine is certainly soin-, thing 

n if at the |-relient time the beginning 
i hie, when a handful of exiles

If* a enutllct l>r the

find speed tin
® 11 ' "k i* ilo-l r*. They're our Audi nonA nft n It'by I- d.cid i t, build thv w aste places of

f f • lai.l for the advent of the■ To sh iw to all oar love of ijusen ami flag. 
Th- terntwr ot th » nor hern men. Tint purlotsof M .iv world changing con'jurst of 

the branch that
v*a- - -.it oil | laiitul m native soil and takes
vvi - ant-II what

*' Du1
not die out. We give to them tills 

vih r die tliui fall -fail th »y never will.

—Heleet<*|.

“I haw seen sights that cannot Ik told.and hcar.l 
***** ',hat < repeal d : >,-i l mm sdmM
my |M*.r race s., much, nor (strange as it may seem) 
loved life more than in the settlement.

task. 
Th -y'J rvv. is and fruit it may bear —

y come 1< the world through 
it factor in this problem 

'• * 1,1 f : "bd that is the fact tint the
; bief - •; ,j* i«iti, ,n t • ' k- <

A horror of
moral beauty I.hskIs over the place : that's like bad 
Victor Hugo, but it is the only way I 
the sen si* that lived with

T know lie is, ami what lie i«,
Whose one great | urj,o«, is the g.M*| 

Of all. I rest my soul on ||js 
Immortal la.vr and Fall,. rh.NxI,
And trust Him

'animation still inines from
............i. - ill, f,.,m American

Jews, vih" with

cm, ixjiriss
all these «lays.

"Of „l,l Ilnniivn, wlime ............ . and
I,„l~ I Inn,I fully, I ll,ink only tin n,,,,,. |,
Kuril]ann j.a.ynt ; .liny, |„y.,,

'ncl->. 1'," su|rrl, «ill, gencrosiiy, rcalduil 
Ciinil.ir, nn,I fim.lmn, ntnl K,„,| I,,,,,,.,,,, '; c,
Inn, I,,' imtl ,l,.n, »r.,„B (It miylit ink, I.... . ,,f in-

*' *1*1 ,u nii'l, «liai lu lin.l dune ,nd
l.k, In, Imtlcr. A man «ill, nil II,,grim,-
„ !••Sltrlnc-u- „f mnnkiml, In,I a s.inl ami a 

all the more fm that."

«iniparatively few ex«vptions «lis- 
wiidom «,f the j-Ian and have little 

in its j-i.k 1 icability-, They arc In-coming 
i . irxably successful manufacturers, ami an mak- 
ng theniM-lves a j-owerin tl

IkIh-vit in the
as His chil«lr«-n should.

|J. <1. Witt i 11,*. imlrutliful.

<fymarkets of the world, 
cgira to I

( "rtaiiily ""tiling' f. i fhem.s-.-lvex. Indeed here, and 
die where, wli.-n 1C. conditions j»« vail, it Incomes 
certain tint t:. ■ -vcni -nt into Palestine can become *
only partial, on . limited nt that.

A Hidden Bond ol Union.
X mia-iii,nary in IXr.ie «ritv, „f , .Inking .erne nt 

I,,- atntion al„l ,,f In, meditation n. I„ .at U f,,,. tl„ 
v„,l,lv , valence „f tl« dlviuion „f t InMendmi,

*’TI,e ,dher day «e were invited to attend 
vice nt Ur, French Mi,.i„n i„ hem» „f 
Faute, riu- service itself

And it is to lie 
that t ,i-1 ; ;« si*i- n of the most prominent of 

tin-Jews of Western Kurope and America, which President All through Ireland this year t hi winter has begun
iinij using


